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AILY
i"WiO UNDER

RE OF lArlRGW

,uVft Defense Claims That
"'Ck Detective Tried to'

Mj acture Evidence,

BOT COURT RULES OUT

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY

jee W .messes Break Monoto-

ny v Deposition Reading-Mov- e

Will Take the Stand

at inning This Morning.

Tt As?"' xhI Tress.

pt)l i.iabo, July 0. Tho tlofonso

t? s .aenborg murder case today

,M"r.! tectivo .Tamos McParland

,3 1:, t guilty of nn attempt to man- -

iti-- j stimony nguinst fTnywood,

jo w; csueeossful in getting tho

las a iitaiU of tho charge before

tic;3' .ol jury.
Aln Swain, a nowspapor corrcs-KiJ- c'

wu0 roprosonts tho Puoblo
t:cft;i3 (it Dcnvor, was called to tho

j aEt) questioned as to n conversn-jj,- j

to I with Dotectivo McParland
j pjnvcr last fall. Senator Borah for
t: itstff objected to tho conversation
u tie ground that thoro was no foun- -

&ti:3 (n"' 'or '
fjrcncp Darrow, who was examining

Sna explained that tho testimony
m cffcrni for tho pnrposo of showing
!Ut tier? existed a conspiracy between
tie c.--f owners and Pinkortons to

nviction and oxecution of tho
prisoner

Approached Witness
"JH'arland approached this witnoss

jj an attempt to manufaoturo testi-Bjny- .

be declared, ''and I believe wo
hvf a right to show it."

)zigt Wood said thoro was nothing
u fviirsco that furnished , a propor
fjuibtun for tho introduction of such
tst.nuaY and sustained tho stato's ob-jKt.- jn

The defense took nn exception
istj sa:o that it would later make ano-

ther aitempt to secure tho admission
( Swain s testimony. Counsel for tho

tolzsie is evidently counting on readi-
ng tho matter throngh McParland him-id- f.

bat it is quite probablo that tho
state nrill not .call McParland as a wit- -

IKS.

It is claimed by the dofenso that Mc-Pirhn- d

told Swain that ho had a latt-

er from Harry Orchard saying thnt
rtra Haywood jrnid him for Iho Vindic-

ator job he took him to ono of tho
Denver banks to draw tho money and
ttst when they camo out of tho bank
Swam was standing at tho door and
saw them. It is said that Swain told
MeParlaml that ho could not remember
tkc undent, whereupon McParland ira-ires-

him with tho importance of it
ai cviih r.co and its significance and
urged him to recall it and becomo a
titt'ss in tho case.

McParland Denies '

Detcctitc McParland denies that ho
ever suggested anything improper to
Swam. He says that ho got tho lotter
aj described by Orchard, who wrote that
Swam was at the door of tho bank on
tie day in question, thore being a run
on the bank, ar.d that ho believed Swain
Might rrmembcr being scon by them.
Hesayn that when ho wont to see Swain
the latt. r said ho could not toll whether
he tho inoidont or not and
askl t,.r another interview. MePnr-Um- l

- that he then .dropped the
oattpr in,.! Ud not again see Swain.

Alii-- ..l, former master mechanic
of th. Tiger and Poorninn mine, and
later. - engineer of Spokane, and his

wifo, Mrs. Gill, woro also witnesses for
tho dofenso today. They jointly rclntod
that Harry Orchard attompted to soil
them his intorest in tho Hercules mine
in February and March, ISO!), which was
just prior to his departure from tho
Coour d'Aloncs, and Mr. Gill, who saw
Orchard in Spokano "a month boforo
ho killed Steunonborg, testified that
Orchnid said that it was becnuso of
Steunonborg that ho lost his interest in
tho Ilorculcs mine.

Moro Affidavits
Othor than for tho intorest and relief

afforded by tho introduction of tho
three witnesses named, today was given
over to tho reading of tho rest of tho
San Francisco depositions. Mon who
built tho Linforth flats, plumbors who
put in tho lighting system, flromon who
camo after tho explosion ami contract-
ors and thoir men who mndo ropairs all
deposed to great length and dotnil. Tho
weight of thoir tales scorned to favor
a gas explosion, but nono of tho testi-
mony was conolusivo and tho wholo
question involved will bo fought hoforo
and decided by tho jury. Tho last of
tho deponents know Harry Orchard and
heard tho story of tho Hercules mine
with tho usual threat thnt ho was going
to fix Steuucnborg for driving him out
of tho country.

Charles II. Moyor, president of tho
Western Federation of Minors, will bo
brought from tho county jail tomorrow
to givo testimony in bohnlf of his

It is expected that ho will
bo called shortly nftor 10 o'clock and
that it will tako about all tho rest of
tho day for both sides to comploto tho
examination of him. Thoro is a chance
thnt ho may finish in timo to permit tho
calling of Haywood, but tho chances aro
thnt tho dofenso will shape its arrange
ments to call him Thursday morning,
rathor than at tho closo of a possibly
trying dny.

SAN FnANGISGO

NEW MAYOR

Supervisors Cause Sensation
by Ousting Gallagher and

NamingjSoxton

1
By Associated Press.

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., July 0. A

ijow angle whs given ,tho municipal sit-

uation Into this afternoon when the
bonrd of supervisors mot and by a voto

of 10 to 2 elected Charles A. Boxton,
ono of their number, acting mayor to

succeed Gallagher, who since tho convic-tion-'-

' Schmitz lias ' been acting as

mayor. Tho two votes opposed to Box-to- n

were thpso of Supervisors O'Neill
and Tveitmoo, who were appointed to

tho board to fill vacancies by Schmitz.
Tho action of tho supervisors came

as a surprise, as it had been intimated
that it is tho aim of tho graft prosecu-
tion to rotain.Gallagher as acting mayor
until tho completo abdication of
Schmitz could be brought nbout.

Boxton is tho principal witness in the
trial of Louis Glass, vico president of
tho Pacific States Telephono company,
on the charge of bribery, which will
bo begun tomorrow.

Will Select Now Mayor
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 9.

With a view of curing tho anomalous
situation in the municipal government
resulting from tho graft prosecution, it
was decided tonight by District Attor-
ney Langdon and associates to invito
the commercial and labor bodies of the
city to send delegates to a convention
which will bo called within a few. days
for the purposo of choosing a mayor
who may fill out tho unexpired term of
Schmitz. Supervisor Boxton, who wus
elected acting mayor by tho board of
supervisors, wjll hold office until a
mayor is chosen.

KfEIHErlHflRiHHiHSfBViCflKMKilRHllEHH&BBHIkH

WILLIAM J. LONG, NATURALIST.

Rev. William J. Long, who objects to being classed as a "nature fnklr" by
'resident Roosevelt, lives nt Stamford, Conn. He is forty years old. . For

Te"l years ho was pastor of a Congregational church In Stamford, but ho
"w devotes his tlrao to wrltlug books about birds and beasts. Mr. Long
'Petals much time in the woods. He declares that ho writes only what he has

served or has verified, but the president snys that some of his Tories tell
Possible things nbout nninmls. Mr. Long Is a graduate of Harvard.

ARIZONA SILVER BELT
. . , , illit

GLOBE, GILA COUNTY, ARIZONA, WEDNESDAY,

LOUISVILLE HAS

A FIERCE STORM

Hurricane Sweeps City, Des-

troying Property and Stop-

ping Street Traffic.

ONE MAN IS KILLED

BY FALLING CORNICE

Property Damage Quarter of a
Million Heavy Damage Is

Done Across in Indiana-W- ind

80 Miles an Hour,

By Associated Press.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 9. The

heated spell which hung over Louisvillo
for flvo days was brokou shortly boforo

pS o 'clock this ovoning by n wind storm,
assuming tho proportions of a hurricane.
There woro numerous runaways iu tho,
down town district and street car ser-

vice was temporarily suspended. Tho
rain fell in torrents.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 9. Tho ter-
rific windstorm which burst on tho city
shortly boforo 5 o'clock this evening
brought death to ono man nnd injury
to sovernl gthors. Tho man killed was

Frank H. Lormann, nn employee of tho
National Caskot company, who was
crushed by n falling cornice. Th6 prop-
erty loss is roughly estimated at a quar-te- r

of a million.
Many horses nnd mules wore killed,

buildings unroofed, small structures
blown down and unprecedented damage
done to shado trees all over tho city.

The records of tho weather bureau
show a maximum velocity for tho wind
of sixty-eigh- t miles for an hour and
during tho height of tho storm it blow
eighty miles for fifteen .minutes. Sov-
ernl streets aro impassable for blocks
tonight owing to tho trees which litter
tho roadways. Street car service was
suspended.

No advices havo been received from
tho surrounding country owing to the
prostration of wires. JcfTersonvillo,,
End., across the river, escaped the full
force of the blow, but damage to prop-
erty in New Albany is estimated at
$50,000, tho heaviest loss being sus-

tained by tho Ohio Falls Iron company.

IS

TO i ra
;

Sends Facts Concerning Re-

fusal of Licenses to Jap
'

Employment Offices

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal;, July 9. An

exhaustivo report of all tho facts in
connection with the recent refusal of
tho police commissioners to grant em-

ployment office! icensos to .Tapaneso or
other aliens was mailed to Attorney
General Bonaparto by United States
District Attorhoy Devlin today.

Thoro is every indication that tho
Japancso will appeal to tho courts to
havo determined whethor thoir treaty
rights havo been infringed upon by
tho notion of tho commissioner in deny-
ing tho intelligence office licenses.

Theresis no ordinance on tho books
prohibiting tho issuance of licenses to
aliens, but tho commissioners contend
thnt such business comes within t)(cir
powers nnd thnt their action docs not
discriminate against Japancso nor in-

fringe on thoir treaty rights, thoy being
treated the sarao as other aliens.

Aokl to Boturn
liy Associated Press.

TOKIO, Wednesday. Nichi Nichi
prints a statement this morning that
Viscount Aoki, Japancso ambassador at
Washington, is expected to return to
Japan in October.

DISCRIMINATED

AGAINST KANSAS

Railroads Gave Better Rates to

California than to Kansas
Millers

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, July 9. Tho inter-

state commission today, in nn opinion
by Commissioner Prouty announced a
decision in tho case of tho Howard Mills
company against tho Missouri Pacific
and othor enrriors. Tho complainant al-

leged that tho defendant carriers un-

duly discriminated against Kansas mil-

lers in favor df' California millors by
exacting ratps for transportation of
flour which woro JO cents greater por
10 than tho rates for transportation
from Wichita nnd othor points in Kan-
sas to points in California known as
Pacific const torminnls, and also by ex-

acting rates for transportation of flour,
which woro 35 conts por hundred grontcr
than tho nttes contemporaneously ex-

acted by thcra for transportation of

wheat from shipping points to Phoenix.
Tho commission decided that flour

rates between destination and shipping
points should not exceed wheat rates
botween such points by moro )thnn 7
cents a hundred. The Cdmmissiou says
thoro is no inflexible requirement that
rates upon grain and products of grnin
Hhotirfl bo under all circumstances tho
same, but rathor than carriers may, in
just regard for their own interests or
to moot special conditions, vary thoso
rates within nnrrow limits.

When, however, tho relation has been
established, business developed nnd
nionoy expended upon tijo strength of
it, then the carrier cannot in tho ab-

sence of Bomo sufficient reason, tjhango
that relation nor would the commission
diroct any such change.

CAR MAN PLEADS GUILTY
AND CAUSES SURPRISE

By Associated Press. .

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., July 9.
Charles Langlo, ono of tifo group of car
mon arrested for an attack Upon n
United Railroads car June 29, pleaded
guilty in Judge Cook's Sourt today to
a chargo of assault within deadly wea-
pon. His plea created considerable sur-
prise, as his seven associates denied tho
charges against the inanil will fight tho
ense.

Langlo's case went over until tomor-
row. He was a member of tho car men's
union. ')

v .Wanner Again
By Associated Press. ?

WASIJGTON, July 9. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Wednesday, warmer
in northern portion; Thliradny fair. '

OPERA

S WiA

Arrested for Complicity in Dis-

posing of Stolen trust Com-

pany Furids

By Associated Press. 9
NEW YORK, July 9? Lato tonight

the police arrested Harry. Kirkstcin, a

telegraph operator 2 years old, on tho

charge of acting with Mrs. Laura Car-

ter in receiving and disposing of $5,000
stolen from tho WindsorTrust company
by Chester B. Bunyan. Tho cnmplaint
was signed by George W. Young of the
trust company. t

Kirkatdin said that hehad-livc-d with
Mrs. Carter for a year and a half until
recently, when she told him thnt she
had a "good thing," and he left her.
Ono the evening of the Fourth of July
he said Mrs. Carter telephoned him to
meet her tho noxt morning and he did.
Sho told him, ho said, that tho "good
tiling" was Runyan, the missing teller
of the trust company, and that ho had
given her $5,000, which sho hnd in n
hand bag. Kirkstcin said ho advised
her to take tho money to tho trust
company and tell the officers where
Runyan was. She replied, Kirkstcin
said, that she would return tho money
to Runyan and then givo him up. He
did not sco the money and had no idea
.whether she returned it.

BASEBALL SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
American

At .Chicago R. II. E.
Chicago . . i. 5 0

Philadelphia ..r....... 17 0

Bnttories Whito and McFarland;
Bartloy and Powers..

At Detroit R. II. E.
Dotroit :........' 3 8 0
Boston .'. 7 15 0

Batteries Eubnnks, Willott, Dono-
van, Archer nnd Schmidt; Tannehijl and

' lCrig'cr.

At St. Louis R. II. E.
St. Louis ........ 5 If) 0
Washington '. .. . 4 11 1

Battorios Powell, Buolow nnd Spen-

cer; Pntton, Smith and Iloydori.

At Cleveland R. II. E.
Cleveland '...!;. 1 f8 1

Now York f. ..XT.. 3 13 1

Batteries Rhodes and pinrko; Orth
and Thomas.

National
.At Now York . It. II. E.

Sf.' Louis r... 3 5 5
Now York ......'..l'... 5-- 3

Batteries Lush,r Froomp nnd Noo-ua- p;

Matthowson and Bowcrman.
Second gnmo R. II. E.

St? Louis 5 10 4
Now York 64Batteries Becbo nnd Marshall; Mc- -

Ginnity and Bowormnn. '

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Pittsburg J. 8 12 0
Pfiilndclphia 4 9 4

- Batteries Willis, Camnitz and Gib-

son; Sparks und Jncklitscli.
Second gnmo ' "f "' B. II. E.

Pittsburg : ,0. 3 2
Philadelphia 2 4 2

Battorics Loifiold and Phelps;
Brown and Dooin. ;T'''f ''

t,4- ;'
"

At Boston B. II. E.
Boston .'......v. '. 5 8 1

Cincinnati .
' 13 3

Batteries Dornor and Needham;
Ewing and Schlci.. t- " "

At Brooklyn- -r l - " 1. H. E.
Chicago .'..., ..:....:.... 7 ,,8 0
Brooklyn '... ....)........ 1 10 1

' Batteries Overall" and,Kling;' Bell
and Bitter,--,..- .

. . is ,v -- :.' '
. ..
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JURY FOR TRIAL

OF GLASS CHOSEN

Telephone Magnate Who Is

Alleged to Have Given Su-

pervisor $5,000 on Trial,

MAY BE ONE CHANGE
x

IN JURY SELECTED

Jurors Allowed Personal Free-

dom Over Night to Arrange
Business Affairs Heney
Says It Will Last a Week.

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 9. Tho

jury to try Vico President Louis F,
Glass of tho Pacific States Tolophono
company on tho chargo of paying Su-

pervisor Charles Boxton a bribo of
$5,000 to yotc for t)io withholding of
a franchise from tho Homo Tolophono
company, was completed shortly boforo
5 o'clock this evening. Six jurors wero
chosen and sworn yesterday nnd six
selected nnd sworn today. The total
number of veniremen examined was
forty-eigh- t, eighteen yesterday and
thirty today. Twelve of theso qualified
yesterday, fourteen today; six wero ex-

cused for cause yesterday and sixteen
today.

Ono change may be mado in tho jury
as it stands. Doubt has arisen as to
whether Hugo Schlcsscls' nnmo appears
on last year's assessment roll. If any
examination discloses that it docs not
ho will be withdrawn and nothor se-

lected to tako his plnco. This would
give tho defense an advantago over the
prosecution, as tho former has still one
unexercised peremptory challenge.

Could Not Excuse Jaror
Juror North put up a strong plea to

Judge Lawlor to bo excused, saying
that his business will suffer severely if
he should be forced to serve. Judge
Lawlcr suggested that if tho attorney'
wero willing to let North go the coult
"would not object. Hcney consontqi,
but Mr. Dclmas said he could not Li
the interests of tho defendant "sane
tion such an invidious proceeding."

Judge Lawlcr agreed in North's be-

half and extended the samo privilogo
to the other eleven, that an agentimiffbj:
report to North once a day, in open
court, to confer and receive instnic-tions- .

'' ",
.

Judge Lawlcr nllowcdtho jurors per-

sonal freedom over night in order that
they might arrange their business in
tcrcsts, but he. admonished them partic-
ularly that they must not hold commun-
ication with their famili'c3, either per-
sonally, by note or telephone. Each
promised.

Tomorrow Sheriff O'Neill will for-
mally tako chargo of the jury and there-
after thoy will bo kept together at all
times. In reply to a query by one of
tho jurors, Henoy snid tho trial ought
not to consume more than a week, ex-

clusive of tho deliberations of tho jury.

FAVORITE BEATEN FOR

REALIZATION STAKES

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, July 9. n. P. Whit-

ney's Dinna Ken easily won tho Law-
rence Realization stnkcs of $10,380 at
Shccpshead Bay today, defeating the
heavily played McGinnis colt, Frank
Gill, after Peter Pan had withdrawn,
tho track not being to his liking.

RAILROADS ORDERED

TO OBEY THE NEW LAW

By Associated Press.
LINCOLN, Neb., July 9. Tho state

railway commission this afternoon per-

emptorily ordered tho Missouri Pacific
railway to file schedule's and comply
with tho Aldrich law by July 11. The
act reduces freight rates 15 per cent on
grain, hay, fruit, potatoes and building
matorials and prescribes a fine not to
exceed $l,00p. Tho company disregard-
ed tho act.

EOF W

IS MADE PUBLIC

New Harriman Rule Followed

after Investigation of Wreck
" in Arizona

Bv Associated Press.
SAN FRXNCISCQ, Cal., JulyO.

Vico "President 'and Gohcral Manager
Calvin of. tho Southern Pacific "made

public the final report of tho accident
neenrrintr nt Sentinel. Ariz., at 8:45 p.
m. Julyl. 'Freight 'oxtra No.. 2728 raiv
into the rear end of ircicht extra jno.

1 27.85 while taking n siding in- - order to
Tinrmit tho nassano ofeastbouhd pas- -

scngor train No. 9. It was' shown that
responsibility for the accident is diviucu
between tho rear uraKeman or tno
freight train which was on tho siding
and tho enginoor of freight , extra No.
2728.' :""" '.

"

i "'

Thoro. was; a. clear view1 of tho rear
lights ofSV.85 for a distance of

three and a half miles and tho enginoor

of NoT728M stated' that 3ho knew tho

precedingJrahi was .not ir. thorf clear

'

and had applied' tho air to reduce his
spcod, but owing to tho flagman of tho
preceding train not dropping off a suff-
icient distance buck of where his train
had to tako, tho siding, train No. 2728
was not under control soori enough to
prevent tho collision

The cabooso of (Sftta. No. 2785 was
destroyed and four of five oil cars wero
damaged, resulting' in a loss of several
thousand dollars. Auction will immedi-
ately bo taken with the parties found to
bo nt fault.

PEESIDENT EEGEIVES
HAEEIMAN EEPOET

By Associated Press.
OYSTER BAY, N. y, July 9. Tho

president today received tho repqrt of
tho interstate commerce commission set-
ting forth tho facts and conclusions ar-
rived at as a result of tho investigation
of E. II. Harrnnnn's .alleged manipula-
tions of certain railroad finances. The
conclusions of the committee are not
to bo mado public until tho president
hus received the attorney general's rec-
ommendation.

Tho Wrestling Tournament
All arrangements havo been complet-

ed for tho wrestling tournament at
Dreamland Friday night. Mahor, who
is to meet Ed Husson, is said to have
a long record of victories on tho mat,
and it is possible that tho local boy
who has not been defeated in Globo will
got a run for his money. Both men
havo posted $500 eaeh at tho Conoy
Island and many hots havo been placed.
Thoro will bo several preliminary bouts,
ono of which will bo between Beery
and Morgan. The admision will be $1
and 50 cents for children under fifteen.
Tho tournament begins at 8:30 o'clock.

EDUCATORS WILL

HAVE RIG SCRAP

Miss Haley Expected to Oppose
Adoption of New Constitu-

tion by Convention

-

LOS iNGELES, Cal,, July ?. Mem-

bers ofuho National Educational asso-

ciation spent the day listening to scores
Of papers. Little of tho general work
of thconvention was accomplished.
-- fho now president of the board of
directors will be elected tomorrow, the
now constitution nnd by-law- s will be

iMioptcu orrejecjeu, mo, piac.c, roi ini
next convention will be selected, aiid

tho question of whether there will bo

opposition to the selected program is

still in doubt tonight. Interest was

keen tonight ns to whether Miss Mar-

garet Haloy of Chicago, who heads tho
opposition, and who it seems cannot bo
located cither in Chicago or Los An-

geles, will appear at tho meeting tomor-

row with her followers to fight to a
finish. Neither Miss Haley or her Chi-

cago followers havo yet appeared. Word
was received that sho had left Chicago,
destination tmknpwn.

If she comes she will oppose tho elec-

tion of Cooley for president, attempt to
defeat tho adoption of tho new constitu-
tion nnd by-law- s and seek to force the
adoption of her union labor ideas. It
is not thought that sho. can muster
enough votes to capso trouble.

CHINESE AMBASSADOE
LEAVES FOE HIS HOME

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 9. On

tho steamer Korea, which sailed today
for tho orient, was Sir Chen Tung Liang
Cheng, tho retiring Chinese minister,
who is returning to China. The Korea
carried a large quantity of machinery
for Japan and $200,000 in treasure.

'
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GENERA LSTRI
OF TELEGRAPHERS

Western Union Again Decline 0

to Treat with Union and
More Will Walk Out,

PRESIDENT OF ORDER

WIRES TO ROOSEVELT

Says All Honorable Means to
End- Strike in 'Frisco Have
Been Exhausted Unknown
Where Next Strike Will Be,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 9. In-

dications are tonight that tho teleg-

raphers striko will spread and that tho
next walkout of operators will occur
at some largo eastern center. A com-mittc- o

of Western Union operators to-

day called upon I. N. Miller Jr., assist-
ant general superintendent of the West-
ern Union, for tho purposo of discuss-
ing grievances. Tho committee was
mot by Chief Operator II. J. Jeffs, who
read a note conveying what Miller had
to say to the committee, which was as
follows:

"Miller declines to meet tho comniit-te- o

as such, but is willing to extend a
courteous hearing to each operator now
out on striko and will consider favor-
ably the reinstatement of any and all
who come to him giving an assurance
of their personal desire to bo reinstat-
ed in their positions. But ho reserves
the right to refuse to receive or rein-
state anyone who is undesirable, and
that tho matter must be absolutely left
to his judgment as assistant' general
supirintendent."

Wires to Eoosovelt
After tho result of tho meeting was

mado known to President S. J. Small,
he sent a telegram to Roosevelt claim-
ing that every honorable means had
been exhausted to secure an adjustment
and that ho had uo hope of settlement
without an extension of the strike, and
that in answer to the demands of the
telegraphers throughout tho country
the strike will bo mado general, anil
that ho would leave for Chicago tomor-
row. It was announced yesterday, that
United States Labor Commissioner Ncill
would leave Chicago .for , this city to.
investigate the local trouble.

Small te!6gfaphed National Secretary
Russell of Chicago to wire Neill that if
he desired to sec him ho will be in Chi-

cago next Sunday. Small sent a tele-
gram to H. B. Perham of St. Louis,
president of the Order of Railroad Tel-

egraphers, to meet him in Chicago next
Sunday if possible to do so.

RUSHING BOILERS FOR

THE NEW BATTLESHIPS

By Associated Press.
AKRON, Ohio, July 9. Tho Sterling

company of Barbcrton has received an
urgent request from Washington to rush
boilers for battleships of the navy to
completion as fast as possible, and En-

gineer Gay of the navy has arrived to
sco that the work is rushed.

The plant will bo run day and night
until tho boilers are completed.

Daniel Hearing Tomorrow
Tho preliminary hearing of R. II.

Daniel for tho murder of James B.
Brown will occur tomorrow at 10.
o'clock in Judge Thomas' court. About
twenty-fiv- o witnesses havo been sum-

moned by tho territory and it is expect-

ed that the hearing will bo an interest-
ing one.

MARQUIS SAI0NJI, PREMIER OF JAPAN.

Japan has a new premier, the Marquis Snionjl. He Is called also the

Beau' Brummel of Japan. European ladjes who have met tho marquis aver

ihU he 'has the manners of Louis 'XIV., who-doffe- his lint to every milkmaid

ho inot. The prime minister of Japan 'is fifty-eig- years old and a thorough

scholar. He has hnd wl'do diplomatic experience. In bis youth he spent years

In Paris. He Is called a Frenchman Iu his tastes. Tho' premier Is said to be

extremely fond of' the French authors, with whom he became acquainted In

hls'youlh. ' 't '," "
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